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Regents vote against 
Sarakatsannis case 

The NKU Board of RegenlB voted not Lo 

rehire music professor Dr. Leonida• Sarakat. 
san nit after a 1pec=ial appeal• hearing Monday . 

"It wu a unanimous vote against him," Hid 
student Re~nt Sam Makris. 

Sarakat.aannls appealed his nonreappoin 
tment before the board in a«ord with t he 
proce11 ouLiined in the NKU faculty han· 
dboolt. That the four c:ommitt.ees, involved In 
the appeals process including the fine art.s 
department promotion and tenure commitlee 
compote<~ of five of Sarakataann t.' fellow 
fac.ultr membera , all recommended his 
nonreappolntment "wu pretty convlndng 
evide nce" against him, said Makris. 

Moreover, ht. contract, which expired in 
May of thi s year, was clearly written u a 
"termin al/final eontraet," acrording to Regent
lawyer John S. Brookings. The eontraet, 
1igned by Sarakat.sannis June 16, 1976, In· 
eluded the clause, "Sarakatsannis does under· 
stand ... that this Ia a terminal contract" not 
aubjec:t to a one year notiee of non reappoint· 
ment. The clarity of the stttement left li ttle 
room for debate, uid several of t he Regents 
during the hearing. 

This i.e the second time Sarakatsannis has 
made this appeal to the board. In 1975, he wu 
issued hit first terminal contract, and notice of 
nonrea ppointment whith he appealed in the 

Wondrely savs 

spring of 1976, as Ill expiration date drew 
near. 

"Beeause ... there was tome confusion about 
certain c.lauset, said Makris, "the Board of 
Regent.a, in June, 1976, issued another ter 
minal oonlrad, thit time eltplititiJ final ." 

Chairman of the Board, Ken Lucas ex· 
pre11ed "disappointment" that Sarakat.aannis 
did not find other employment durin( this 
put1ear. 

Sarakatsannis and hit eounsel contended 
that they tigned the most rec:ent eontraet un· 
der the impreuion that he wou ld be re· 
evaluated over the 1976-77 period. As this wa1 
not the eue, and at his eontrad in no way 
provl.sed for such, "it was an ope n-and-close 
ease" Nid Makris, espeei&Uy beeau.se the pro
fetiOr'• l&wJer "didn't teem to defend him 
very well. 

During the 1976 appeals process, a large 
orsa nlzation of music s tudents lobbied in 
favor of the professor. Firteen or twenty 
students including Wyn Webster, leader of 
the 1976 group, were pre~nt at Monday's 
meeting. Because no witnesses were tailed for 
e1ther side, the1 d1d not get t he oppottunlty to 
speak at the hearing. Several spoke with 
Mak ris after the hearing. He described them 
as v~ry sympathetic, although disappointed at 
thedec:ision. 

Match wits with Northerner 
Can JOU top thlt? The Northerner staff has 

volunteered our Idea of what the so-ealled 
sculpture can be used for. We have det:ided it 
is actually a huge slide. 

We think It wat a fine Idea for the sculptor 
to leave NKU the beginni ngs of a fine 
playground. The only thing we're mad about is 
-1~ lad tbat. the ument •lab: next to the alide 
hl'.l been removed . And we were planning on 
painting in a1hufneboard eourtl 

Well, anyway, the whole purpose of thi1 
tirade is to get you orr your duffs to llart 
thinking. We invite our readers to come up 

with more and better ideas for the utili:r.ation 
of the metal monster. All entrieiJ should be 
submitted to t he Northerner. room 210. 
University Center . 

The editors will judge the betl ideas and 
publi1h some of the most pop ular ones. The 
best entry will receive a semeste r 's free sub 
scription to The Northerner, and a $60,000 
grant from the National Endowment !br the 
Not-to fine Artl. (That it, if JOU un /utd the 
National Endowment for the Not so-fine Arts. 
We'll give you a hint: they're not in the yellow 
pages.) 

'Spontaneous reaction' jams registration lines 
by Daol Walker 

The normal amount of students lined up In 
the fourth floor of Nunn Hall on Monday, July 
25, for advance registration. When the doort 
began opening at 10 a.m., however, there wat 
a rushing forward of the studenll, "a spon 
taneous reaetlon of following the leader," ae· 
cording to Dire<:tor of Admi11ions Allen 
Wondrely . 

Within minutes the eorridor wu paeked 
•all t<>-wall with pushinS", shoving students. 

Winding around the elevators, the mob eon 
tinued down two flights of stain. Waiting five 
or more hours to register was a consequence 
of thl1 breakdown of the line. 

Registrar Jim Alford wu in eharge of plan· 
nlng regiatration. "We tried to make it at 
flexible to the 1tudent1u possible," he 1aid. 

For thit reason , he tried an open system of 
registration . Students, no matter what 
elassifieation, could register on any of the ten 
days, in addition to two night registrations. 

Aeeording to Alford, the fourth floor of 
Nunn wa~ the last of several choices. A 

Wjth book exchange 

Save big bucks on books 
Tired of selling your books baek to the 

bookstore and seeing them sold for three or 
four times the price you got? Tired of being 
told bec:ause there's a little underlining In It, 
the book is only worth 50 cents? Tired of being 
ripped off when It comes to uaed books? 

Quit. being ripped orr by seeking Student 
Government's ISG) alternative l.o the big book 
hallie: the Student Book Exchange (SOX). 

Set up In order to help students sell uted 
books to those who need them, the SOX will 
run durin& the first week of tlasses, AuJ . 25 
31. acrordin1 to Maryevelyn Wilson. rhair 
man . 

Stud nts within« to sell books should fill 
out C"ard available at the SOX, loeate<l on the 
first floor of the University Center, with the 
tlus title, book and author as well as the1r 
umes and phone numbers. 

Students w~ahinrto buy u.Hd hooks should 

stop by the SOX and tell the worken there 
the same Information. They will then supply 
name~ and phone numbers of people with 
those particular textt. 

All arrangements for the exchange of 
money and books ia strictly between the 
studenta. They shllUid , however, report books 
that have been aold ao the file eard can be 
removed and no longer given out. 

" I've found in the past that the Student 
Book Exehanre tan be more productive thin 
the bookll.ore, and certainly a lot eheaper in 
all ea s. Sometimes you ean even run into a 
deal where the person e•n give you notrs or 
workbookt ud •~h to h lp you out . It 's 
alwa1s worked out &reat for me," said Wilson 

Anyone wlllinJtO help SG man the booth 
where SOX is louted should stop by and tell 
the worllert what timet and days they t'ln 
work, Wilaon 1dd d 

basketball clinic was being held in Regents 
Hall and the seeond floor of Nunn was used as 
an advising center. "The location has alway1 
been on the fourth floor. but we never had t hat 
volume before," said Alford. 

"I went out in the halls and told the 1tudents 
t.o come back. on some oUte r day when they 
eould regitter in fifteen minutes," added 
Alford. Most studen tl, however, ignored this 
advice and waited in line. 

Wondrely commented, ''The onslaught of 
student.J e.au.sed diflerent stopgap (temporary) 
measures to be used." 

Student government memben and some 
department of public safety (0PSI personnel 
were used to try and reform the line in the 
eorridor. While thl1 eonfustion continued, only 
five ttudents at a time were allowed to 
register. Some people got tired of waltill( In 
line and tame back another da,. 

The large turnout was the result of rna 1y 
facl.otl. Fint, perhaps, the weather was rainy , 
ao people thought they might as well spend 
the day regl1tering. Alford said, "Most didn't 
have anything else to do. They stood in line 
and competed against eaeh other beeauae they 
thought elutes would close. People chose to 
stay in line, but no elutes closed the fitst 
three days." 

Dr. Gene Scholes. executive assistant to the 
president , said he believes, "the purpose of 
registration wa1 aehieved bftause everyone 
who remain d In line eventually aot to 
rt•rist•r ·• 

Alford stated that 790 students re1istered 
the first day when the problems occurred 
However, SMt student• re1istered on the 
lt't'Ond day and no maJOr problems developed 
Th1s 111:wt'ause on theiN'ond day, the studen 

ts arrived at 1 steady rate and not all at the 
beginning of the day. he explained. A total of 
2590 registered t he first week and 11523 more 
registered the second week. 

About 700 to 800 students were expected to 
register on each of the first two days, said 
Alford . 

To avoid a recurrence of thi1 problem, the 
registration procedure will be changed in the 
future. 

con tirwed on p .B 

Dates upcoming 
for senior tests 
Seniora ahould be aware of several 

dates upeomina fQ!' important teats, ae
eordi ng to Or. Georgo~~ Rogers, director 
of the Office of Testing and 
Psychological Services. 

Senior testinK, required of all seniors 
before graduation, will be held in ~. 
1977, Aprill978 and June 1978. Senlnra 
will be notified b1 mail for specifie 
date.. 

Law Sthool admi11ion letts will be 
held Ott 8, Dee. 3 197? and July 15, 
1978. Veterinar1 aptitude tests will be 
admlnlttered Nov. l2, 1977. 

Graduate reeord exams will be held 
Ott 15 and April 22. Miller analocies 
teste will be made by appointment onl1 

For more Information, eonurt 
Ro1ert in Room 855 of the University 
Center or 292 1\282 
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Opinion 

NKU growing traditional 
When I entered theM "hallowed 

tlallt" two years aeo (admiU.edlr theN! 
were fewer then with onlr two build 
lnp,, 1 wu amuMd with the much 
tout..d public relat.lon1 IIOJ"&D whkh 
proclalmed to tlle world , "Northern It 
ftOl your traditlonal eollep." 

Indeed, it wun't.. AI far u I wu con· 
eerned, It reaUy wu no more than an· 
other tort of hieh .c.hool 2ti milet from 
my home. While tome people around 
camput were t.aklnc pride In the feet 
that It wu far from "traditional," J, 
u well u othera, were uhamed to t.alk 
t.o frlendt roinr to UK, Eutern, Weal
ern, Oblo State, UC or Xavier becauae 
tber were rNI coUere~. traditional 
collept, where the atudenU do thlnp 
you are "1uppoeed to do .. while In eol· 
lap. 

But, auddeoiJ, I realaed that North· 
ern ls on ita ••1 toward beeomlnr a 
traditional eollep. Perbaptl tome uylt 
Ia only Ume that c:re•tes trad!Uon, 
but It t.altu people u well. 

Ever tlnee May lt'Tt, when Northern 
Kentueky State Collep became North· 
era Kentudl7 UDivenlty, thiDp have 
been chaartnJ. Now in two Jean, thOH 
two bWJdinp have expanded to ala 
and It t&ke1 lonJer to walk between 
c:laue1 in m01t c:.ue1. Campu1 popu
lation bu crowa, and, while commuter· 
lim llatW a problem, more people aeem 
to be atiekfnt around wa.itlnrfor thlnp 
to happen. 

In oddltioa lo ac:tual laaciblo ......... 
the ,.....truc:twiDJ of the unlvertit7lllto 
"collepa .. attd 'the naminr of dean.~ to 
head thoee clutters baa added another 
touch of reality to thll colle... The 
admla.ittraUon hu done almo.t a com· 
plete turnover with a president ever7-

one teem.l to rt:lpec:t and admire, a pro
vott lntlllullnr admlnltt.ralln pro
c:eduret uted In moe\. univenit.iet and 
numerout other change• In tLaU and 
duUet. 

New ttudeata are now ~Yea toura 
of eampua, fed lunch and hear apeec:hea 
from orpnlut.lona and depart.menta 
durlnr orlent.at.lon jut\. like a real 
collefe. 

St.udenta and at.aff ean now eat lunch 
on camput terved b7 real people, 
rather than eoln-pbbllac mac:hinea. 
The7 can, or wUI be able to on~ the 
Unlverait.J CeDter 1.1 completed, pla7 
pinball, pine ponr or pool In between 
c:lauu. The7 caa find a haven from 
the hed.k world of atudyinr and work· 
lnJ b7 ploppinr down Ia a mualc: or 
televlllon lounp. Actlvltiea are beinc 
deeiped b7 the prosram director and 
Student. Government. In order to eD
tJce at.udeata to ata7 &Iter cluMa and 
eajo7a movilt, c:oneert or other ac:tiYit.y. 

AU ln all, lt.'a be,tnninJ to look aod 
feel Uke a rul, tradiUonal unlvenii.J. 
But, u I menUoaed before, at.ruc:turea 
and time alone doetn't create thla at
moaphere, thi8 trad!Uonal aei.UaJ. It 
Llk11 people. 

P.ople have alread7 lnJtiated the 
c:hanp. It.'• up to ua, the at.udenU, 
the faculty, t.be at.arr, t.be admlnlltra
tlon, to keep tbeae chanpa JOinJ, to 
keep them permanent. c:w,... It.'a 
imperative that aU of ua at.art out. thll 
new aeboolyear with open hurta and 
minds and work topther to make 
Northern Kentuck7 Univenit.7 a tra· 
ditlonal Collep, OM that we tiD be 
proud or. 

Fear suppresses 
causeless kids 

We are the caueeleas generation -tlaid , 
middle c:lua comf7. The American good life it: 
our gtme: careful s~urity it our aim. College 
studenta 70's •tyle. Exc:epl for a few rum bles 
about abortion , farm workera, women , and 
minimal art, the majority of us are pauive tnd 
placid . 

northern 
lite 

We are the anti-tlimax to our 60't 
forebeara - those students who&e explosive 
activism was faseinating. revolutionary, and 
10 unlike our silence. They sanK abOut 
daniJiinK converntion!l and superril'ial lie , 
hou es made of tirky tarky, and lovl'i betwt>en 
my brothPrl and my 1i tt>rs . Thf'y battlt>d for 
puce, and hair. and relevant F.ntclish rour,.f'!t 
T~y darf'd to dig a KPneration K•P and kidnap 
un1ver 1ty p~s1dents Thf'y .,..ere de voted to 
rauw Good rau ea, bad UUM-S, all God's 
r h1ldren had causes , ~auSf''l So what i wrona 
With U .. the ('IU!It')l' I kids? 

What is wrong is the simplistie notion that 
we are pa11ive and placid; we are neither We 

are petrified , frozen. Our auppresaor 11 not 
parenta, a ac:hool admlnlatratlon , or the 
Ettablishment. It it more dangerout, more 
aubtle, more powerful than theee. Our tup· 
pressor ia fear . 

We haveaomethingtouy, for there it much 
to examine and wrangle with - nuclear tinker 
toya, homo:lex uality, Zen, vaaer:tomies, etc 
But we are afraid to cultivate lhe virtue of 
opinionated obatinanc:e and tpeak our private 
convictions (even with the undentanding that 
a definite I Know it humanly subject to 
c:hangel. 

We realize that you-do· your thing·and I'll 
do mine Ia a eutesy cliche . But we fear the 
rompromiae of commitment and a little bit of 
our thing. We know that we are uverdosed 
and overstimulated. Out we are afraid of 
boredom. We know that cynicism is the mask 
of the lnseeure and the pseudo intelligent. But 
we atlll fear the mo8ern Korn of idealism. And 
we know that unlest we eommunieate with our 
brothers and our siste rs. we are lonely and 
stunted. Yet we fear the r1sk of lK>inK ml!lun 
derstood 

~~ea,· ~;>ats human lt'n 1tivity and a .,.,.arene s 
without wh1rh we art> thP breathin,l( dt'ad It is 
not a rontained mon ter hut lurk to\'t-rywhf'rf' 
1uppres 1ng ima11nation, t>nthu «; ial!m, and JOY 
We are not 60's tudenu, and mo'lt of u will 
never tarry a slogan on a stick . Rut wt> do have 
1 t:ause Oura is the taus - 1 SJIAJ.L be 
moved 

Summer grad 
Ma .. Com•un tutionl major Jenn1 Harper recein1 her diptoma (rom Preti· 
dent A.D. Albrit'ht at NKU', MCOnd tummer commencement , Sunda)', A•••· 14. 

DPS here to help 
by Kathy Dauer 

The department of public aafet7 IDPSI la 
here to help. We are tr7ing to provide the beat 
poatlble public: ufet.y for the communit7," 
according to John Conner, direc:tor of public: 
safety. 

Conner aaid one aim of the department. it to 
"make the communit7 more aware of the 
potential for crime on campus" by initiating a 
Crime Prevention Program. Brochure• were 
to be ready for diJlribution at registration 
whlth Include crime prevention tipt for 
student and faculty at Northern. 

Conner claims the biggest. problem i1 theft. 
which haa oeeured frequently in the paat. He 
uid If atudenta, faculty and the community all 
work together with DPS to prevent crime, the 
program will be tuc:c:essful. 

Naturally, with int'-re11ed enrollment, crime 
may be more apparent. Another major eon· 
cern of DPS, however, is parking and this will 
definitely be more of a problem than ever 
before. 

NKU President Or. A. D. Albright recently 
appointed a parkin.!( eommittee, cha ired by 
John DeMarc:u1, vic:e·preai rlent. of ad
min ilt rat.lve affaira, to alleviate the 
congettlon and confusion of present parking 
arnngements. Co11ner, who is alto on the 
committee, aaid ideas for multHevel parking 
and additional faeilities have been discussed, 
but there are no concrete plans as yet. 

One helpful guide for new students will be 
eolor codt>d Jolt. Conner explained that the 
fsculty starr stltkers and lot markers will be 
blue, while student slitkers and lot IlK,!!! will 
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be red . Thia way, he added, there ahould be no 
question about where a student may park. 

The department hu been almoat com
pletely reorJanh:ed ai nc:e Conner became 
director abc montha ago and the a.im it to .. sof· 
ten the approach to law oUic:ert" on camput. 
"Sometimes people aeem to think all we do is 
ride around paulng out ticlteta," said Conner, 
" but mtinly we're here to help." He added the 
orticera do have to enfor~ the law beeause 
that ia their job, but tbey want to be helpful to 
1tudent1 and ot.hera on eamput. 

ThiJ year, we will have offic:era in uniform 
out on the eampus, and othera wearing less 
military bluen around the inside• of 
building• with mapt and other helpful infor· 
mation for anyone needing auittance. 

So, t he ne:rt time your car breaks down, 
your bnokt are ttolen, or 70u're ju1t plain lost, 
uk a DPS offi~r. Like Conner uid, they'll 
help - that't what. they're there for. 

Editor-in-chief Maryevelyn WiiiM)n 
Manaama editor Debbie Cafa:uo 
Butineu editor linda Schaefer 
Photo editor Marian JohniM)n 
Auoc:iate ed1tor Pea Moertl 
Sporh ed ttor Rick Wuley 
Staff wr1ten .. , , ... Kath y Dau~tr, 
Neal Draper, 01car. fernancde:r. 
forno:r.a, lynn Reed, Paula Rtchardt, 
Amy Trtuch, Con ni e VtckeJr, 
Oarvl Walk~tr . 
Staff photot raphen , . , . ... AtmH 
Blackwood, Harry Donnermeyltr. 
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Dean of Basic Disciplines 

Lyle Gray coordinates departmental ideas 
Ott thg, 1, 11'11, Dr. Lwtc Grar .,,.med Cite 

dcoMAtp o/ flte Bcute Dunpluw• d.,ter. 
Prwr Co t.WC. .\c ..,.., c:Mirpcnow of tlc .,.. 
tAropologJ, •~logw aM 1ociol work fhpor
tmnt. U'!Mlcr M .. t.adcrdip. tA.at deportmcJit 
became tAc firtt at NICU to offer lh&det~U 
~tred "P"tetttatMHt at tltc cf.eporl,ut~t '-""L 
TAc NrwOI&f"Mr tpokc to Grow abcnlt '"" aNd 
otAcrmatttr'l ... 

Q: Wkat •• JH wut ._ ap11IJ for Ute 
deu,..Jtlu7 

A: Well, fve been a department chairman 
for a t.ot.al of Mnn Jean and I thou1ht I had 
pnUJ much done what I could do u a depar· 
tment chairman. 1 elM bepn to hne tome 
very ttronr feellnp that 1 thould utend mr 
buic apec.Wty within sodoiOCY, whkh le the 
todolOIJ' of higher education. Thle wu ao op
portunity for me to do that: to reach out and 
deal with larpr problem• than jutt one depar· 
tment or program eluster and It Hemed like a 
buUt.-l.n ponlbillty for me to do It here rather 
than to ro tomewhere elte - at the time. After 
l thourht about It and wu already ill the com· 
5Mtltioh, I nal.i.Hd that It it more difficult to 
compete for a job !rom lntide than h. it from 
out.tide. 

Q: How doyn tee JOV ,.ttlu u deu of a 
Pf'OP'Ul ct.teTT 

A: I Me It in Mver&l waya. Number nne. at a 
manapr poeition In tenna of budpt and 
budpt allocation for pJ'OITamt. 

Two, I tee It && an ad•ocate for dneloplng 
new prorrama, for expanding exlatlnr 

.......... lallaowl\h,.od .......... -

Thirdly , 1 see It u a co-ordinator of Ideas 
that are pnerated at the department lenl 
and are propoeed by the procram chalrpenon; 
to eo-ordinate their effort. with one another 
within the buk dl.adplinet and within the 
larrer miuioa.a of the uaJ.nnlty. 1 '" that 
role u the ma.t lmportaot aineo it relies very 
henUy upon input from the department and 
•podallr floom tho p..,..... ehairponou. I 
think if 1 don't have a very pod rapport with 
them, I'm notrolqtopttoofar. 

1 thiDk there are a number of other ltem.a 
that came to my attentioa in the first few day• 
on the job that I'll be dofn1 which l.a tolvlng 
apedalised student probMma wlMn they've 
gotten ttu. far and mediating in the variout 
problem• that oeeur. 

My tendency b to believe that moet 
problem• can be tolved at the pfOITam area 
level. I think when they're eolved at a lower 
level than thia, they're tolved better. 1 wUI 
deal with problema when they pt thla far, 
auumJnr they'n been throuah the proper 
channel• on the way up. 

Q: How a.tenMble are 1•• to •t•deatat 
A: If tb.y can make an appointment, 1 fully 

Intend to '" uy atudenta that want to ... 

.. ,. 
"Look for me 

me. tr they have a eomplalnt. aoou\ a par
ticular department, 1 would not want to tee 
them un\11 they talked to the propam chalr
periOn. 

Q: How de 1•• feel aM•t .. ~"lelq 
dleelpiiJMt .tth which JH are not faMiliar, or 
doa' t JH"" thi1 • a proble•t 

A: Yn. I've tel tome objeetlves for myself 
for th3 fttat rear. 

One b to INm arreat deal about a couple of 
pf'011'&1D' that I fHI on •err 1h.aky JTOUnd 
with. It happeftl that I han an underrraduate 
major ln phy1ical tcience 1nd all my paduat.e 
work ll In the eoclal ldence•, 10 l fHI 
somewhat converaant with a good half of t~e 
dlldplln11 for which 1 have reaponsibillty. 

1 have tome reeped. for all the othen. but 
not a rre•t deal of knowledp. In fact, the onlr 
other training event that I wut put my1elf to 
thle fall wUI be a meetln1 next month to train 
people who have to manap thl1 particular 
du.sterofpropam1. 

On the other hand, I think, the manager 
part of the dean'• responsibility doesn't 
chaare radically from one diacipllne to 
aDOtber. There .,. apedaUaed potential• In 
each. but many of the decition ·maklnl 
procute~ &ffl tiM Nme. l hope that will work 
Co my advantap. 

f. 
f 
l 1 expect the chairpertolll to be ftrat-rat.e 

d ... \oft.m.aten and reeommeftden, to I'm 
e.xpectla1 them to do 10me education with 
their deu wbereapedalbed iuuea come in. 

Q: Do '" t:Wnk Joa'll ftnd routelf oat of 
toad1.-lth tle •t1Kk1tat 

Dr. Lyle Gray, new tlean of the Batie Dlec:iplin .. Prot"r•• clu .. er. 

A: 1 hope DOt. I think I'm aided a bit by the 
faet that a number of tludenta have known me 
a lont time and It won't bother them at all to 
come up and nail me on the campu1 
IOIDIWhere. 

I suppoM aaother thins that I'm thinking 
about doln1 ia fonnlng some tort of ad hoc 
CfOUp that will have IOIIM .tudenta and 
faevlty In It from wlthla the clutter are&&, to 
be an ideal'fOUp both to aay, "Why &ffln't we 
doing tllla ud why did you do that. .. and aiiO 
to be a rroup 1 eaa jut walk into and uy, 
"Hey, what do you think about thl.lt"' 

'""'"' lhon ..m he otucleatola that ,...p. 
1 han a fairly pod t.raek record for atudent 
inolvement., I thlnk, on ttu. c&JDput and 1 
tuapect that 1.1 makiq a number of people 
nervoua. 

Q: I wu colnt to uk If JH were phtl to 
p11nae JOU hleu aiMHtt atHent la•ohe•e•t In 
,...,a•·lenldecllfoft, 

A: 1 have been asked this by a aumber of 
propam ehalrpenona, alto. I believe that 
PfOIT&m·lenl chairpenons and faculty have 
to detlp their own way of doin1 thlnp. I ha~ 
pened to have dealped, with tome help, a par
ticular way of doing thinp that generated a 
lot of pubUdty lut fall. For OW' area at that 
lme, It worked &Dd It continue• to work. I dn 

not Intend to dictate the atyle of prorram 
deeiaiont. I may 1upport. even advocate, buy 
ultimately, they'll have to ded.de. 

Q: wn.~• you aup,ort. then, ttude111t. who 
were atte•ptlna to gal• a •olce in PI'OI"•• 
Mtl.tlone.la a waJ not •lctatortal? 

A: You put me in a real bind there. 1 would 
aay that If 1tudenta are ping to be active in 
pf'O(Hma, they're ping to have to demon
Jtnte that tbey have a.n abidfna int.erest in tbat 
direction . If the •tudenLI want official 
recopitlon, they •hould pnerate the lneea· 
tive for It at their level, in their faculty . 

Q: Han 10• ,ojeded a date for tile I• 
etltatlo• of tile •• hoc l'f'O•pt 

A: I would reaDy like to have that ad hoc 
lf'OUP ru.nain1 by mJd..S.ptember for a flrat 
meeting. at Least. My work here Ia soinl to be 
compUcated by the fact that 1 have to pnerate 
and chair two M&rCh committee. for aew 
procram chairperiOnt; one in nne arta and one 
In \he social Klencea. 

rve already talked to two or three •tudenta, 
a couple of faculty and one chairperson who J 
want to have tome lntel'ftt In slttin1 on thll 
group which, u J Nid, will be aa advlaory 
group, without any admlni1trative respon· 
albillty,a DO-hoid•barred kind ofKfoup. 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 

Heighland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 

Open Monday· Thursday 9:()().3:00 
Friday 9:()().8:00 

Saturday 9:()().12:00 

Start Saving for that car or 
Vacation Today! 

Convenient Drive-in Window 
STOP 

BY 
SOON 

I've alto ju1t appointed Darryl Poole u ae
tinr-chairperton In the aocial aclencea and, u 
hu already been announced, Vern Shelton is 
act1n1 head of the fine art1 program. Both ·~ 
polntmeata .,. tOr the ODtire academic year. 
10 we can make a very rood H&rch for per
maneat replacement. 

UADfNQ I'IMOMAUTY ntMM.IOH Q(MI ...... , 
TM Jewelry er1 lfttiMIIJ .,, .... ,, .. 

.,......... o.-......... went - ........ .... _... .......... .., .............. . 
~ ........ ..__, ................ ... ...... --.. .... .,~ .. _..,. ...,.,.... to...., ... ,.,_ ...... ,...,_, .... eeWIIM.,........., ......... 

".,...,..,.,... .. .wr ....... --.~ 
-~--..-...,.. .......... ..... 
INfMMIItJ. 'f'M- IMI~ ...,. •• t .. . .....,__,!MtlftM .......... ....... 
~,.. ... ttrM ......... ~ .....,..., ... ,..,.,~ ....... .,,......,_._ .,.. ......... ,.......,..,.. .... ..,., .. ,_ .,...,.n . ., ~ trMetet•• Mt. actkNI. 
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Registered 
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Freshmen treated to deluxe orientation 

Onentahon 1roup leader eatraordmairre Cor"' Johnton haw"• htl ware1, 1,e ., 
NKU to new Northern 1tudent1. 

Administrative changes; 
SG drafts student code 

Two ne w deans have been apJ)Ointed at 
Northern in line with the reoq~:ani1n tion plan! 
of the university . 

Dr . Lyle Gray. forme rly rhairman of the 
AnthroJ)Oiogy. Sociology a nd Social Work 
departme nt. became the dean of thf" huit 
dist.•t•lines program cluster on Aug . I. 

Or. Arthur M. Kap!an is the dean of the 
human development/human se rvices duster. 
He will not ass ume the position until Nov . I. 
when he arrivcs from the Univer 1t y of Maine 
at Orono, where he currently scr vl"~ a~ thf' 
viet' president of st ud ent arfa1r'l, arcording to 
tht> provost's office. 

Dr. Joseph Price is no lonJ(t"r 'lervmtc u the 
as1istant to t he provost. He is now a mt'mber 
oft he English faculty. 

No one has yet bel'n named to replat'(" h1m. 
although provost Dr. Janet L. Travi'l is 
t'urrl' ntly screening candidates for the post 
Shr expects to ma ke 11 sel~t1on in th(' next 
two wee ks, her ortice report s. 

Student Government ISGI met several 
times during the summer months in order to 
get a head start on the sc hool year by 
initiating action in many areas. 

Perhaps the most important action. accor 
ding to SG President Sam Makris. has been 
taken by the rights and resJ)Onsibi li ty code 
committee comprised of MakriS, Mike Monee, 
SG treasurer: Dr. Mithael Adams. assistant 
history professor: and Dr. James Claypool, 
dean of student affair s. 

The committee is cha rged with Uetaihng 
and publishing a code of student rights and 
responsibilities . Although the r1ght s are more 
or less ilnphed . at'cording to Makris. " this is 
the first time they will actually be put into 
wr1ting." 

" We"r,.. adapting the AAUP (Ame r itan 
Ann . of University Professo r s! Joint 
Statement of Rights a.nd ResJ)Onsibilitie" to 
Northern," said Monet•. 

lie also addl'd that the t'Ommitt("e is 
" hasically fini s ht•d we're just getting to the 
ll'galitiu of it." 

In addition. SG has taken on tht• resJ)On 
'li bility of dedicating the Uni vt'rsi ty Center in 
a week long cele bration beginning with the 
formal ded1cation of both the Center and the 
Fine Arta Building Sunday.Oct. 16. 

According to Ma kr1s, SG i working " to 
rt'dute s tudent apathy and to improvf' s tudent 
relat•ons" through various projec ts ~uch as 
the pre rcgistration and walk in registration 
SG tables offering information packl'U , SG 
surveys. Chase pet1tion letters and student 
d1rectory information 

We make "getting there" easier ... 

ON MOUTH 

EDERAL 

NEWPORT M• ~~~ trt>t•l 
FT THOMAS -1 ,f f I lhOrT'It Avt• 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 't.J';J Alt·•.truln t P ~. 

*Earnings 
- Generous 

*Safety 
- by FSLIC 

* Service 
-with a Smile 

,. 

by~ull>u~r 
Northt•rn·, mrom1n11[ fr€'"~hmrn tht<~ yt'ar 

wrrl' lrratt>d to a OI'W 1:-"pt' of orlf•ntallon. 1n 

volvmJit tounttf thr ('lffipU'I and lunrh 10 "'iunn 
I• unJCt' Hut th('r 'ltlll h11d to ,;n thrnuJ(h thr 
r:nJ(h'h and math J•lart'mt•nt tr<~t'l. "" wdl A'l 

tht• Iowa Silt·nt Ht·ddlnJ( Tt·.,t. wh1rh .tl"o ltJI 

pht>d to all traMft>r 'ltudt>nl'l. atd J1m Ktorr. 

adm•'""'"'offtu•r 
Arrord1n,l( to Allrn Wnndrf•ly .• 1p 

prmumatt·ly 190() frr'lhm('n JlMtltlplllf•d in 
th1 program, wh1rh wa about what wa<~ f'lt 

jlN'lf'd 

Studt•nt guldt• wer£' h1rt•d by admi'l'lion"' 
and pa1d thl' rmn1mum wagt' for 'lhowmg tht 
frf' 'l hmt•n tht• va rious inll'rt>'llJng p01nl'l on thr 
campu'l. ht' added. l.unc h wa'l se rved in Nunn 
lounKc at stagJ(ercd ltme'l from noon to 1:30 
p.m. 

A lf'C'lurf' held in the fine a rts buildinK 
auditor1um indudt'd talk~ by Or Gcnl' 
St' holc1. f'JU"t' utivc ass istant to NKtJ 

Pre~udtnt Dr A 0 . AlbriKht. Dr Janel Trav1' 
provn<~t and Hobt-rt Knauf. dltl't'tor of puhl r 

tf'iatmn<~ 
ThNr wa<~ a <~mall prohlrm with th ~· ratt·tt·tl 

fuud On(· day. 1t ran out. '" Whf"n tht> fiMMI ran 
out, I thouKhl my K"toup wa1 KOIOR to attark 
mf·. 'aut ~Kl <~tudt>nl Tlaryl Walkt•r, Ml of 

thf'tour t:"l.lif14·<~ 
Wondrf"l)' .ll<~o l"Xptl'1 t>d dl<~ph·a,urt> Ill I h 

wav tht• food wa• handlf"'lthat day. "Tht• hr~t 
rby, Wl· had plt•nty of food Tht' nrxt d;H """' 
had rnough. th(" th1 rd da.v wa dO'lf', anri tht 
nrxt day we ran out. I got some quarter,, and 
tht•y lilt' out of thf' vt>nlhn g mat""hlnc<~. hut thH 
duln't )(O away hungry ." 

Itt' said t hc food 111 tualion i" now " rec liriNI 
IH'ra u,(" in the future the University Centt'r 
will hand!(" all of th(" Junchu for the orien 
tation groups. The rrason for the !hortage. ht• 
related, wu a mix up in deliveries from the 

raterer 
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lanel Trav1, 
.or of puhlw 

thrralNt·•l 
thf' fiM)(j ran 
ng to attack 
•lkt•r. on• ,,f 

·:t Url' At lh• 
'!- 'Tht• f1r'' 
nl'Xl d.n ""' 
oo;l', and th• 
fUartt'r'l, anrl 
nc'l, hut th•·\ 

w"rect1fil'll 
rsity CenlN 
>r the orit>n 
shortage. ht• 

·ies from tht> 

• thin~ \H' 

Friday, August :t6 THE NORTHERNER 5 

University Center opens its doors 
Nf'xl Wt'rk, "'lld lht' vu:·e prt'"'ldt'nt of 1d 

mlnl"'lraliVf'l!lfflln 
"'t•xt Wt't'k , '!lid tht' deu of •tudt'nt 

l('tiVItit'"' 
All 'lummt>r long. orlij:ani7.alion'l, puhhu 

tiOn'l and dt'partml"nU heard tht' HY of 
nt>xt wrf'k" rt>verhf'rate acrO'I"' umpus unt1l 

nt-xt wrrk f1n1lly bt'came 1 rf'llity 1nd tht'y 
111 movf'd 1nto thr nt'w Un1vt>rs1ty Cf'nl{·r 

Although pr1t'l1cally everyont' ha"' movf'd 
1n, thf' building really won't be complt'tt>d 
for somf' time, hopefully by Oct. 16, the 
stheduled ded1c1t1on date, 1ccording to Dr. 
James Claypool. dean of student affain and 
1tt1ng diret:tor for the center. 

In addition to some furniture and equip 
ment which hasn't arrived yet, vuious 
maintenance JObs such as hanging bulletin and 
chalk boards. adding ashtrays for the walls. 
fixing some light fixtures , fixing the elevator 
and other such minor tasks must be com 
pleted. 

Claypool added th1t students will find some 
ueas locked . "Not because we want to do it, 
but we just hnen't gotten the equipment 
in yet. It's a norm•! situation: the equipment 
for two areas espedally. the game room and 
the television lounge isn't in yet 1nd until 
it does come in, they will have to be kept 
]()(ked," he aaid. 

He did, however, say thlt he thinks the 
gameroom "will be functioning a lot sooner 
(than Oct. 16)." 

As for rules and regulations regarding t he 
University Center, he said, " I don't want to 
atart establishing definitive rulea without 
consulting students and staff and those who 
are going to be using this building. The guid· 
ing principles behind any rulea ahould be 
things that are reasonable and protect the 

r1ghl'l and u'IIRe of thf' hmld1nR And I mt>an 
protert. not prohih1t." 

llf' rontinut'd to ,ay that ht>''l "oprn tn 
IU,I{Jff'lllon'l on rult>s and pr()('f'durr" to kt't'fl 
th1'1 hutldlnR l'lf'ln 1nd nt'w and modrrn and 
somrth1ng wt> un al\takf' pr1dt> 1n" 

A srart'h romm1llt't' hu been appmnlt>d hy 
IJr. A ll Alhrl~~tht to fmd a full timt' dirf'rtor 
of thr UniVN'Iily Centt'r compo1t>d of llr 
Gent' St'hole'l, rJu•cutivf' a'l'll'ltant to tht> 
prr'lldt'nt; John f>f'Mucu'l, vice prt>'lldt>nl of 
•dmini'ltrativf' 1f111n; Oon Han,dell , d1rector 
of purthuing; Dr. R1rhua Sm1th. d1rt>rtor of 
student adivitiu; Sam Makr1s, Student Gov 
ernment president, and Claypool. 

Actording to Smit h. deadline for; applica 
tions is Aug. 31, at which time the t'Om 
millee will go over the applicants and sug 
gest four candidates for interviews to AI 
bright. 

Temporary hours for the center this week 
will be 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Hours, how 
ever. m•y th1nge within the first week of 
cluses, so student..s should be sure to che!!k 
for posted times, according t.o Claypool. 

Although some students have been through 
the building alre•dy. m1ny haven't. Th e fol 
lowing is a list of what and who is on each 
noor: 

GROUND FLOOR-(enter from outsidf' 
stairs or through black doors loc:ated ne1r 
cente r stairs in lobby) the gille. quick nlds 
suc h u sandwiches, soup, salads, 1nd soft 
drinks, will be open 7 a.m. until 7 p.m.: the 
gameroom, not yet completed: the bookstore, 
open from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday 1nd Friday from 9 a.m. until 4:15p.m. 

t' IRST FLOOR-(plaza level entrance) the 
ca feteria, offering hot entrees as well as 
sandwiches, salads and desserts, will be open 
from t 1 a.m . unt1l 1:30 p.m.; the information 
booth which will be manned by students and, 

for the first week, d1spense IDs a nd parking 
stickera: televi!lion and music lounges, not 
yet complete. 

St;COND . 'LOOR-speeia l services when• 
the two cent Zerox machine, free typewriters 
and campus graphics are loc1ted: program 
se rvices: The l,olari& (yearbook) office; The 
Northrrner (newspaper) offices; s tudent or 
ganizations room; Student Government office 
and various meeting rooms. 

T IIIRD •· t.OOR-student activities; psycho 
logical services; dean of student affairs of 
fice: 1lumni affairs office: caree r service office . 

rlaypool sa1d he is now takmg rec1uests 
for the use of tht' centers fM1ht1es ., wf'll u 
requests for group or org1n1zat1on off1 ces 
All re(]Uests should 1M> f1led 1n h1s office on 
the third noor. 

All in all, everyone in the bu1ld1ng seems 
utisfied. Remarks va ried from Pamm Taylor's 
coordinator of studt>nl services, " I love it!" 
to Joyce MaeKiy 's, Smit h's secretary. ''f'm 
really happy with it at least our share." 
Smith, in reply to the question, "What do you 
think of the Univeu1ty Cente r?" said simply, 
"Twenty fou r hours a day ." 
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Anyone wanna buy a house? 

ltr Rid~: W•ley 
Retu.rnin1 blc.k to tc.hool, drivln1 up lohna 

HW Rd., I wu thlnkln1 that thinp atllllook.cl 
preUJ muc.h the same. TIM road la ttlll t.oo 
D&JTOw: II.'• 1till plq to be hell to dri•e up 
when It IDOWI, and the eapreiiWIJ ll ttlll UD• 
nnilh.cl . AU the aame ulut Jel.t. Rl1ht? 

Wron1. A Ut.tle farther down John• HUI. 
almott to .ehool, I Nw aomet.bln1 which macM 
me alow down to make IPilH I had aetuallt Men 
II. 

MWhat? No, It c.an't be. It it." A ' for Nle' 
1ip in the yard of the Nonemen Club, the 
homwway·lrom·home for moet of NKU't 
maleathlet.. 

''The7 ean't really btl Mltin& the Nortemea 
Club," l tbourht to myMU. The alp muat. be a 
dutardly jolr.e, pi"'b.bly planted In the yard 
by tOme demented Tbomu More aupport.ert. 

Why, the NorHmen Club houH (or Pendery 
Hall, u U. llaffectioutely kaown), il a part of 
NKU ht.t«y-nen lilt ia a bit ill famous. The 
Houee h.. been the tlte of numerous 
ntallatlon rakb by the fem~ol• athlete• of 
NKU. EDrapd by the darlnr attac.U on the 
Wom&D'I Athlet.ic. Hou.ae b7 the combtnM for· 
c.u of the "HU'• Gaur" and tha "Hole In the 
Hall Ganr" (rumored to be led b7 "Butch'" 
Fehr and Pat "BuDd&Dc.. Kit" R7aD), the 
womaa would atap .. aJUI couater-atLKU. 

For blatanee, who eould anr for~t the 

famoua ma,onnaiH raid, whleh ••er1one 
alf'"d wu a work of •rt aftd lmasinatlon? 
And nmember the time LonnM Oa•t. made a 
aneak ID pecUon of the HouM, and It wu 10 

meuy that he k.k:ked • .,.I'JbodY out, nan 
thou1h then wu onl1 one week of Khoolleft? 
(At whlc.h tJme, OM athMte wu hMrd to mut
ter: "'What an we •uppoMd to be, 8ua1 
Homamakan or aomathlnr?" To whlc.h 
another npUed: "Yeh, after aU, Mr. Da•ll did 
tell ua to make ourMivn at home. Tha placw 
wu Juat •tartJnc to look Und ta.'") 

"'Naw. th•1 jut couldn't be Nllln1 tha Nor
Mmen Club. It'• like a natloul ahrlna, for 
Chria.aakea. Betide&, wh.,.. would the JUYI 
atay? The HOUH lln't exactly the Rlt.& or •••n 
a pluah athletic. dorm, but It beat. the heek out 
of c:ommutJnc. They e&D't npect the 1\11.1 to 
dri•• baek and forth from home, tc.hool, and 
practlea, can theyr 

Contaet1n1 NKU'a Sporta Information 
Oapt., my wont fean were eonfmnacl. TM 
Nonemen Club hoUM wu Indeed for u.le. But 
at leut the JU11 aren't roLnl to be k.kked out 
ID the eold. Tha7 are aimpt, rolnc to be mo•ed 
Into the old Studeat Go•ernment bulldJns at 
415 Jobu Hill Rd. 

But wh7 the move? Puttinr on m1 belt 
Woodward A Barutein look , I deddad to do 
a UUtelnv..Uptl .... nportin1. 

NEXT WEEK' Ste .. ("WYATT EARP"l 
Marilotekoodoorp. 

Norse add three star pitchers 

ltJRkkWealey 

doeeh BW Aker'• Nonamea., eomiDJ ott 
their flnnt HUOn in tc.hool hlat.or1, open 
praetiee thll week for t.lte fall portion of the 
1971-78 baaeball~ehadule. 

NKU will be ... kiD, to improve on lut 
seuon'• ezeeUent 4~7 neord. Primat1 objee
tlve la a ntW'D to the NCAA GNat Lakea 
Di•t.lon fteaioaab, where tha Nonamen were 
defeated lut Jt:ar b1 anDt.ual champion 
Southenllllnola. 

NorM proepeeia look bricht, with prae
tleally evuy lta.tier returniDJ from lut 1ear'• 
Mluad. ODe notable ueeptloa, howevu, ll 
•lucriaJ eateher Tank Steenken. who alped 
with the Montreal Expo1. 

Mark Stober and Ru .. Kerdoff artehor the 
NKU pitehlnJ 1taff. Stober wu ~1 lut year 
with a 2.89 ERA, whUe Kerdoff had a perfect 
U.Ooverall. 

While NorM plte.hlnr wu atroDJlut. ,..,., 
It 1hould ba even 1\.roDpr thll J•ar with the 
aipinJ of thrM hi&h ~ehool atand~ut.l. Tim 
Borehera of Newport H.S., Barr7 Branam of 
Cintl. Glen Elte, aDd Oarek Edwarda of Clnti. 
PUJ"eeU will Jive tome Important added depth 
toAlr.er'11t.aff. 

Borchen (8-0, 190 lbal, eompiled an 8-2 
reeord tbll 1ummer whUe pitehiDJ for the 
Northern Kent.uek7 Babe Ruth AU-Stan, 
Kaetueky alate eham,.. 

"'Tlm 1a a power pltehar," pid Aker ... Ha 
1U1 Uva coatrol problaml at timea, but ra 
hopinc a. work thoee out cturiac tbe fall -·· -. plaJiq ....-boll lao U.. APB 
ullonol cloampioa llldload Warrion, hod • 
brillloot 1T·1 .-.I. Tho 5-10, 110-1~. llnnam 
1s a -k·loono typo o1 plt<hor. "rd pltdl .. , ... e..,. tU. daya," aakl ar ....... "lt 
... au lik• if I n.t. -..r tUa that. J .... af· 
faetiveDH&. TIM more I plteh, the •LNDcer my ........... 

Edwor<lo.la.2. 11161bo.l, pooled aa 1-1 rocord 
att.r jolnlnJ Mldlaaclla m.i4Haaaoa. Wh .. not 
plkhlaJ, Edward&, who la a fine hitter. oftea 
pla7ed tH outfMid. "But he eaa forpt about 
that. hen," a&id Alr.er ... Re'1 too 'f'lluabla u a 
pitcher." 

Norte Notel: The NCAA Ia currently 
"'t:l'ardlnl fall b11eball 1.1 an 'exhibition' 

Muon. Thua, until be hea.n otherwiM, Coaeh 
Akar will be tryinr to work out elfeetlve eont· 
binatlona for the more important aprln,
pmn. 

'Tll probabl7 do quite a bit of ea.perlmen· 
Line. aDd play aa man1 people u I c:u," Alr.ar 
Nid. "That wa1 rll lr.now who haa tha poten
tial to win pmn w!Mn the aprinJ comes." 

Campus rec. 
A men'• 1inrl• elimination tennla tou.r· 

D&ment willatart Sept. 19. Entry deadHne will 
be Wedn .. day, S.pt. 14. 

A women'• ainrl• elimination tenDll tour
nament wW 1tart on Monda,, Sept. 19. Entry 
deadline wW be Wednnda,, Sept.. 14. 

Softball learue• are now forming for both 
men and women. The men will be,tn on Satur
daJ, Sept. 17, and women oD Tuesday, Sept. 
UJ. EnirJ deadline for both mea and women 
wU be Wednelday, Sept. 7. 

Sip up DOW for Centu.r1 Club whara you 
taD jog, run, 1wim, or bieJele 100 mUe1 In a 
temnter. 

New t.hb year is the 500 Mile Run Club. You 
rat from Au1. 25, 1971, to April 28, 1918. to 
rua or Joe 500 miles. 

To enter for the above eventa and for fur. 
thar Information on the• eventa and up
eomiDI eventa, eontad the Campus 
Recreation offtca located on tM aeeond ftOOf' o( 
Repnt.a Hall, 292-51t7. f1ar football is com ina 

Volleyball 
tryouts 

Women 's volleyball team 
tryouts will be held next 
Monday, Tueoday and Wed· 
needay, August 29-31, in 
Regenta Hall from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. 
All interested women should 
rome dressed in game attire 
on Monday. 

Norseman Club is for sale 

PaulerJ' HaJJ will not IN with " ' •uc.h loqer. 

Cinti. papers neglect 
NKU sports program 

ltyRlekWt:elt:J 
Wall, It'• a new .ehool year, and The 

Northerner haa a aew 1poril ecllt.or-aamel1 
me. I acquired thil honored pMit.ion DOt. 
nec:euarily bac.auM of any peat writJnr 
proweN on m1 part. but baeau.ae I happened 
to ba In tba rtrht place at. tbe rlJht time. 
B11ica11y, all the other lpGrt.•wrltera 
paduated. 

NKU 

Sportscene 

R.k:k Mayan. Stave Mart.ln, aDd Teny 
Boemier have all mo.,.d on to blfrer aad bet
ter t.hiap. Thil teft ou.r illustrioua editor, 
Mar,...,•I1D Wlbon, with oniJ two 
ehoiH•- drop the •porta pap enUrely and 
t.ura the paper Into a Uterary prodl!et.ioD for 
lat.alladual types; or tW1l t.ha ball "" a. 
10W'I il'uly to rua lor ruin, whiehever t.ha e&M 

aa1 ba.J So. Hn I am. (Yuh. I know Mary· 
anb'a. JOU'ra a.lnady wllhl.na you Ud ltuck 
to 1our tint et.oka, ., .. ·t you'n 

ltk:k Mayvs nry eapabl1 Mtd dow• the 
1pwta Mftor job for MVenl JIUS. JUek ia
tra4uced .. to a probtam llltuation wltidl M 
worlr.M Urd to ovl.ftOIM. uct wllkh I allo 
wW eoatiaue to ftcht. Vert alllpiJ, that 

problem ll a eommuaieation pp betwMn the 
dt7 of CIDdnaatlaDd NKU. 

Moat people aeroa~ the river, (ot over.-., 
u .oma pnfet to eal1 itl dCID't eYeD n~ that. 
NortiMn lteatucky Ulllvert.ity axlata, mueh 
!e. follow NKU ....... Tho ,..... lor this 
ll tba aporta eoverare la the CindnaaU 
papen. or rather tbelaek of it. 

Tho NKU oporU procram. eapo<ially tho 
bulr.etball team. ll almoat entirely eomprlMd 
of CIDdnnaLi area athletea. Yet Northern 
aportl avuta an luelty to ret &D elrbtb of an 
Inch apaea. lbdudlnr boa aeoru. And evea 
that ll uaual11 burlacl at the end of the aporb 
MCt.loa with the dor •bow rnulta and the 
roller derbJ KOrea. 

UC IDd Xavier 1port.l, wbleh nly heavily 
on lmporiacl talent, receive aU the headline• 
whUe NKU'• locaJ athlete• receive neat. to 
nothlnc in the praM. Admittedl7, · UC aad 
Xavier deaerve •lirhtlr more coverage 
baeau.ae the1 are located in Ohio and are major 
collepa, but the rat.ioa at the preMnt time are 
proportlonatel1 uDaqual. 

Even MLaml Unlvenlty, whie.h ll a rood 90 
miautaa or more from Cineinuit, pt.l 1oc:al 
eover.,. wh.Ue Northern, 10 minute• from 
CindnnaU, ll t.reat.ad l.lka a ee.hool in another 
eo\laii'J. Somethlnrahould ba doM 10 that t.ha 
ChtdnutJ papen' eoverap: of area apol'tl 
reell7 do.IM:Iuda iM wbole loeal.,.., 

0.. uta tUt r doe'\ latettt io follow Rkk 
Meywe ia is the ,...Uce t1 chaUanJlnJ 
..... at.Wa&ea w paf'IODII ~ r ...... 
.... at~ ptt, aad tMy cu ao& oolyiMat 
7ou at o........ bu ... u.u. but could 
probaW1 taka you at.,.. WI"Htllq teo. 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 

Alexandria, Ky. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, Ky. 

Friendly, nearby service 
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

EXHIBIT 2 
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL 

RIGHTS & PRIVACY 
ACT OF 1974 

'l'lle abon captioned Ad pro-ride. that 
c.niJ the follewtna InforMation IUJ be 
at•cn out on JOU unleoe JOU hue 
tpeclftull)' wah·ecl JOIII' rlthtl within 
thcAet: 

1. N .. c 
2. Add,.. 
S. Telcplumc N••ber 
4. Date ud place el Wrth 
5. lla)or Ocld of tlltdJ 
6. Participation In offklaiiJ fftOPI· 

1M acthit~ ud aport. 
1. Wclaht and hc .. ht of •••ben of 

athletic leu!• 
9. ~ and award• rec:clm (tiM 

unlnnltJ ltu deft net! thlt to Include at 
leaet the followlar: Oe .. •a Lltt, 
acadealc echolanhl,.. awarde r«elnd 
while IR atte.dan«) 

10. The •oet recent ~ e4Ka· 
Uonal ac'eDCJ or luOt•tlon attended by 
thcttHut 

11. Other •i•ilar lnfon~atloa (the 
unlnl"'ltJ llu ft.One4 tht. to lnt:lude at 
luet the followt,..: the Je&r of alteR· 
clance In the tthool. i.e. Freth•u, 
Sopllo•ore, J•nlor, Senior; daJ or 
enalq .t.Hieat. IJpe of tlucleat, Ulll• 

clerardute. pUu&e. law, eontln•lna 
Hautlon.ek.) 

IN THE EVENT THAT YOU DESIRE 
ANY OF THE ABOVE NOT BE 
RELEASED, YOU MUST COMPLETE 
THE FAJoiiLY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS 
4 PRIVACY ACT FORM NO. I WHICH 
IS AVAILABLE AT THE REGISTRAR'S 
OFFICE. AVAILABLE I/11/I'I · I/2AI/77. 
THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED 
EACH SESSION FOR WHICH YOU 
DESIRE A WAIVER. 

The Aet define~ educational recorda 
u lncludlnr all ruordt directly related 
to the tludent and that are maintained 
by the unlveraltJ or a party actlnr for 
the univerau,. 

F.ducatlonal rHordt of the uniYenlty 
are kept by the followlnr people: 

1. Acade•lc rKorclt of undei'J'fadU· 
atee, A.oclate ~ee and paduate 
procra•• are bpt bJ the Dlredor or 
Ad MINion• A Rerit lrar. 

2. All rKordt of the Coll~e of Law 
are kept by the AMOCiate Dean. 

!1. Underrradute and rraduate 
di.Kipllnary filet are kept by the Dtan or 
Student AU airs. 

4. Certain rHorda are kept on 1tudu· 
tt by the Dtan/IHpartment ChairMan of 
the collere In which the ltudent It 
prHently t ftrolled. 

5. Certain rec:ords and tf'tt re.uht are 
lu>pt by the Office of Tf'ttlna and 
P11ythol01ltal Storvlces. 

The Aet proYides that wh~ n per
.ontlly ldentlflablf JnforMallon It linn 
without prior written fonw nt, tht' re 
niUift be a s ta leetlen t pl aced In the rue 
th at dlt4t iOHM lht' ft\a terialt fhen U 

well u lht lfl'ltl mat l' t duu llonal In 
tt'rHI and )oY a l010 hau • tlw ric htto In· 
I)Kt and rn if'w thl rf'tord. 

Tht Art dOH not prol' idto that )OU un 
rnlew all rt<ordt •ithln thr un hn111t7 

.. ch u thOM pertalnln1 to eMploJMent, 
heallh, nnanclal &Jd, caretr placeMent 
and law enforceMent uniL 

In tile ennt you dtt~lre to rnlew your 
me JOU lhovld 1ub•lt a written reqveat 
to the holder of JHr me u enuMerated 
alton and uprHI u applicable tiMe 
aad plate 41lrl.,. aonaal ltuinett hoan 
of the unl•enltJ to re•lew Jour file. 1'1111 
will n0r11aiiJ be put.e4 tritllla a tu· 
daJ period. 

At that ll•e JOU •aJ te'\'lew JOUr file 
In Ill entlreiJ, and IN only two thlftP 
the anl"f!ftltJ will not allow JOa to He 

are the followlnr. 

1. Letter• of reco••endatlon In 
wlllch 1•• llan wah>d JOur riahtl 
wttllh11 tiM AcL 

Z. At Ute Coli~ of Law, JOUr pre4k
ted ftnt Jl&r Jl'lde point 1\'ti'Ap. 

At that tiMe 1011 •aJ requeat cepln of 
all docu•entl In JOIIlr Ole at a cott of 
$.'04 (fov cent.)~ pace. 

Yoa Un llw rt,pt to u upluation 
ud Interpretation of tlloee recorQ. 

1111 the event JOa bellen that the 
retOrct. are lnKevate, •lsleadlq, or 1111 

Ylolatlon of '"' prlYatJ, JOU ••J 
f"t41Ueat tbe uni'tfflitJ to ••ead JOW' 
recorft at U.at tl•e. U the holftr of the 
recor• deddet at tllat ll•e or wltldn a 
ten-4ay period not to aMend JOW' nle, 
you •aJ do tile followlna: 

1. You MIJ aub•lt In writlnt any of 
the lnfo,.atlon which JOU bellne to be 
lna.ecarate, •laleadlft.l, or In •lolatlon of 
JOIIlr prtY&eJ: theM will be added to JOUr 
me, and/or 

Z. You Nay In wrtUnr ft41UHt a 
hearina before the NKU Educational 
Rlthtl .t PriY&eJ Hearln1 Committee. 
Within a reuonable tlnte, not to eueed 
thirty daya, a heartnr will take place at 
the unlvenlty; the atudent will hue a 
full and fair opporh&nlty to p~nt 
evidence. Tbe 1tudent ••Y be repreaen· 
ted ltJ a penon or bit own chooaint. A 
written dtti1ioa will be rendered upon 
the evldeace taken at that hearinr and 
will Include a IUMMif)' of the evidence 
and tht: reuon1 for the ded1lon. 

The pretldent of the university will 
appoint thla three-•e•ber co••lttee 
which will be coMposed of: (I) a 
repre.entatlye fro• the atudent't peer 
rroup who will be ttlttted by the chief 
officer of that rovernlnr bod7: (2) an 
admlnlatrator who dot't not have a 
dlrttt lnt.rett In the outtomr of the 
hrarlnr, (:1) I tenured profH80r of the 
uniYenlty. 

In the tYent that the atudut 18 not 
~&atl8fl~ with the ded8ion of the NK U 
F.duutonal Rlchtlll & PriYKY lluring 
Co111mlttee the atudrnt ~nay appu l to 
the Offitr of the Rnlew Boa rd of the 
l:k· partmen t of llt~¥1, 330 lndf'penenfe 
A\'t nurS. W., Wu hlnKion, D<' 20201. 

A rupy uf lht lit: ¥~ rf'l ul alion a• 
pu bll"ht>d In th r Federa l Rellll trr, 
\ ulu Me U . ~ o. tt 8, r fff'C' th e Junt' 11, 
1976, will be ll'lilablr froM thr offl cr of 
th t Rrcl• tur at a t"ot t of 1.~6. 
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Career Services offers 
off-campus student jobs 
When most atudentt aren't worrJins about 

t heir pi nball avenstt. lu nch, baa he~. movlea. 
concer t.J or other related adivllies. t hey're 
utuaiiJ worryin1 about how to pay for it all. 
For that reuon the Ca1 eer Ser vkes Office 
thould be t he m01t popul1r place on campua. 

Accord ins to Di1ne Mathia, counselor in 
Career Services, the office handlet all off 
eam pua emplo7ment for •tudent.a. lndudins 
part Lime 1nd full time jobs. 

In addition, t he offi ce offert earH-r- and 
major oountellns u well 11 voutlon.al and 
aduuUonal lnterett ... u to help atudenta 
decide what fields would be beat for them, she 
Mid. 

In order to be placed In a job, atudenta mutt 
fill out a eard with .chedule Information and 
tJpe of job preferred. That eard t. then put on 
file in the office, Malhi• uid. 

'1'hen when we get Incoming job orten, we 
mat.eh them to tbe 1tudenta' Deeda ud deairet, 
1nd let them know. The joba are alto poated on 
the rLrat floor of Nunn, the aecond floor of the 
Science Bulldinr and on the firtl floor or the 
Unlvenit7 Center. Durlns the ac:bool year, 
theM bot.rdt are kept current week.IJ," ahe 
Hid. 

Althouah oecationally the office aeta 
requeat.a from amplo7ert for a certain major, 
"mNt will traltl JOU, or uk for verJ little 
1ki111. The kind of jobl we aet are usuall7 
atoro clerks, office help. ct.liver7 pereona, 
bab71lt~n. manual labor, thin&• like that," 
NJdMathla. 

TIM offiee alto handlea major counHUnr. 
MU they're confu.Hd, or lf tbe7're eoa.elderiDJ 
chaqinr majora, we rive them lndlvtdu.al 
counMllng aDd in .. rnt lettl In order to help 
out in tbe dedalon. We alao hava a UbntJ 
with informaUon oo uch major aDd what 
job. are available ID that major ," ahe 
aald. 

For Mnlorl, the orr.ee offen career eoun· 
Milne or what Matbil eallt "Now that you 
hue the major, what ean you do with itT' 
cou.nHiin1. 

Career counHiinrlnvolve• how to find • job 
and preparing eredentlals, Including referea· 
cea, retumea and tranac:ripta, aceordin1 t.o 
Mathia. 

.. We aleo hope to run different clinia 
throughout the Je&f timilar t.o the job inter· 
view onea we had last 7ear. We'llalso have on· 
campua interview• for graduating seniort," 

Stage Co.needs 

guys n' dolls 
HELP WANTED: mut t ainr. aet, d•nce. 

M W, elimb ladders, u1h 
er, m1nage the " Hou.se," 
paint, publicize. etc . .. . 

NK U'a Sta1• Company will pre~e nt .. Guys 
and Doll•" in Ottober. Bated on the atory by 
D1mon Runyon with music and lyrica by 
Frank Loeuer, the ahow ia conaidered one of 
the t.np ten all Ume musical•. aceord ing to Or. 
Jack Wann, director . 

It hu a s tage caat of approx imately 40 a nd 
ntoeds an enormous back atage crew 11 well 11 

the people who us her and handle public 
relat ions. 

Student help Is needed. For those who ta n 
ti ng, duc:e, ac:t or any c:ombin• t ion of lhoae 
'l UI Ii tle• or would just like to be in thf' s how, 
auditions will be he ld: Sunday, Stopt. 4. 1l 2 
p m., a nd Monday. Srpt. 5, at 7 p.m. 

Tue day, S pt 6 1t 7 11.m, will be tl't asidr 
for <"Ill hac:k and tho .. who r-ould not lltf'nd 
th• l'trlier auditions. 

To audition for Lh• Start' Company'• showt 
tudents doJ 110t hll'f' to bf' • mu it" major, a 

du«r or • mttmbf'r of the theatrr depart 
ment. Studt>ntS wi hing to be a member of th1 
orc: h~ttra hould f'Ontlt't Dr Wrstlu nd in ,the 
musit' d partment. Audition will be held In 
the T hl'ater In ., tne Art• Rulldin[t. 

she1aid 
lntervtewrn so ftr indude Ernst 1nd Er 

nst; Peat, Mtrwlc:k and Mitchell; Ralston 
Purina Co., Kenner Corp. ; Bob Evans, and 
Central Trust. 

In order to partlc:.ipate In the e interviews, 
ttonion ahould rtli•ter with the office and 
look over the company literature before the 
intervlewt. 

Thete Hrvleet tre alto open to all alum ni, in 
addition to filea kept on full Lime job 
po!lllbilitil'l. 

T he Career Service• office i• louted on the 
th ird noor of the Univenit7 Ce nter a nd it 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through fr iday. 

"We ean also make night or weekend ap· 
pointmentalf necesury," u ld Mathis. 

Work-study needs 

increase two-fold 

by Connie VN:Icery 

Federal and t lale funding for NK U'a work· 
atud7 propam It the Nme u in previous 
Jean, but new Job• on campus have caused a 
need for additional money thl1 yetr aceordin& 
to Or. Charlet Gray, director of financial aid . 

''T~eJundlng It the aame, but the demandt 
are much JT"eat.er," M Mid. 

The Student Emplo7ment Program i• part 
of the Federal Work-Study Prolf"am aod ia 
centered In the financial aid office. Work· 
tlUdJ enablea atudent.t to work on campus in 
tbe librar7 , booktt.ore, ttudent tervieet, and 
the new grille and eafeteria , receiving 
minimum wage and 15 t.o 20 houna week . 

Federal alloeallona and 1tt.t.e appropriations 
provide half each of the total 1320.000. Unuaed 
money it returned at the end of the year. 
There haa always been a aurplua or the 
federaiiJ approYed funda , according to Gray. 

However, with the addition of the Univer· 
alt7 Center, 1nd, consequently, more joba, 
Northern now has 1609.000 worth of positions, 
aceordinr t.o Gray. "We could ju1t about 
double atudent amployment on eamput if we 
could get another 1800.000." 

What can be done to obtain more money? 
Aceording t.o Or. Gray, at mld·year, Northern 
would have to apply for funds from the surplus 
of other " work-atudy" un iversities. The 
Region Four, or Kentucky Office of the 
Health, Education, and Welfare Depart ment 
would Grant or deny the request based on the 
need of the Univeu ity. Until now, Gray said, 
"The ln•tl tution haa never had to request 

To guarantee an adequate amount of money 
nu t year, Gray plant to uk that federal and 
alate funding be almost doubled . The result: 
plenty of atudenll, plenty of jobs, a nd plenty 
of money to pay them. 

Gray feelt an increate in the minimum wage 
"thooll down our effort.l to get more money ." 

Reaponse to th e program hu g row n 
bec:au .. t he finueial aid offife has promoted 
work·t tudy more than ever . ''Thia Ia the fi rs t 
lime all t ludent employ ment hu bee n cen 
tered In t he finandal aid offi ce," add ed Gray. 

State funds used to be di1tributed to all 
departmenta. No ee ntralited ayatem brought 
atudenu and jobt together. Aa a retult. no 
program be nefilled at udenU t rying to find 
work. and t here had alw1y1 been a aurplu of 
money . 8ecau r the finanrlal aid office alonl' 
keeps jnb information, atudenta ran find job 
t1U1Iy , 

Th•• y,..,., problt-m, how vrr. ill not thf' 
number of jobl . ''1' h• new atudent c:- nter hu 
reaulted In 1 laree number of atudtont •m 
ployment," aaya Gray. ··New poattiont alont> 
take 25 pt"rt nt of the money . 

'"Ea utially, waare not that bad off. It'• not 
ali t hat traeie," he nld . 
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Registration, cont. 
When he learn~ tht>rt' wu a problem, 

Scholl''! went to 'ltl' what the d•fficulty wu 
Iff' sUited. "Thf' rtogi!ltration ptot'ttdurr will «o 
under study. Stude.•ts will be Involved in thl'l 
tudy group along With tht rtgl,.tnr, 

utot'iate provMl, f.c:ulty and othen." 
Running advante resistration like summer 

ttlfiJtration or walk in regu1tration is not 
feuible betause a representative from t'a('h 
department must be present. It would, "tOll 
too much to ttaff !Wgenla Hall for two week.!!," 
c=ommented Alford 

Sprinj!: registration will be held in Nunn 
Hall, but it will be by dus status, with 
1enion. juniors. sophomore• and freshmen 
registering on designated days. AHord laid, 
"We are not going to have crowds again but 
we're not going to have the fl exibili ty again." 

In the past. registration was by dan. The 
open approach waa tried this year , he sa id . 
betauae senion often failed to show up on 
their designated day because they knew their 
daa~ea .-ould not dose. Variou~ studen~a. in 
tludinJt some in Student Government, asked 

Alford to open up reg•atratlon on a first tom•. 
firslservebuill, 

On the f1ut day of pre rep:i<~tratlon, Alford 
thrutened to tloae down t he operation for 
t he day unlua the situation improvt-d Thf' 
tro.-d d1d finally rP from Into a linr and 
neryonp wa!ll rep:i<nerd , he <~aid 

Somt' people trltltiud DPS for not havmJt 
off1cera on crowd wntrol duty. Lt. Jo'lt'ph 
Gammon defended hla department. " We were 
prep1red to do what we had been rtljUe&ted to 
do. When we were u ked to help, we tried to 
muster up a lithe ~pie we could," he said 

OPS already had an armed, uniformed otfker 
near the taa h resister and a 1et.retary 
working the parking information table. They 
were reluctant to post uniformed oHicer!ll in 
the corridor beca use, " We ""ere there in a 
support eapacity. We could usi1t but wuld not 
work t.rowd control u it goes against our 
policy . We try to keep our uniformed officer! 
in the background," explained Gammon. 

Alford agreed that OPS ~hould not patrol the 
corridor. "I think the students ought to be able 
to monitor themselvea ... T he only things we 
need OPS for are to guard money and coiled 
parking fees," he said. 

Parking decals 

ready 

Studf'nt un pirk up their park1ng dt•f'lll'l at 
thr Un1vf'rs1ty Centf'r, in thl" inform•t•on 
booth, from Aug. 25to Sept. 2. 8;30 a.m. to 4·30 
p m On Aug 29 and Aul{. 30, they will be 
available from 8:30am to 7:30 pm 

Studrnlll should bnnf{ tuition t f'tf'•Plt and 
car rexutration and title, ""h1ch in Krntudty i' 
thf' same form ; •tudents from other statu 
11 hould bnng in either their tillt> or 
rf'gistrat•on 

Arrording to I.t JOf' Gammon. DepArtment 
of Pubhc Saft'ty (D£'81. oU1tera ""ill start 
iuuing five dollar t.itations for no dpcal St'pl. 
12, and until then will on ly inue warnmgs. 

Gammon also said that OPS will place 
specia l empha'li~ on patrolling the area re1er 
ved for the hand icap ped, and will be strict on 
double parking. 

Chase students t.an pick up deuls Sept. 6 
and 7, from 8:30p.m. to 6:30p.m. at Chase. 

We want you 

The Northerner is in 
need of: 
-sports reporters 
•news reporters 
•feature writers 
•photographers 
•humor columnist 
egraphic layout artists 
.advertising 
salespersons 

Anyone interested in 
any of the above should 
contact Maryevelyn Wil
son In 210 of the uni
versity Center or call 
(292)-5260. 
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I ~ 
I How to graduate from college I 
~ I I as an Army officer. § 
~ I 
~ While you're earning your college degree, you officer in t he active Army or Reserves. ~ 
~ can also prepare for a responsible position as an Army ROTC offers you leadership development § 
~ courses which result in your offi cer•s commis· ~ 
~ sion upon g raduation. ~ 
§ Army ROTC is a program in management. ~ 
~ You 'II learn to lead, to manage people and !i 
~ handle money and equipment. You"ll get the ~ 
§ kind of experiences which can make you a ~ 
~ leader in civilian as well as military jobs. ~ 
i You can take the first courses as a fresh· ~ 
~ man or sophomore without obligation . Time s 
111 for you to take a look at what being an Army 

111 ~ officer is all about. Time for us to judge your ~ 
~ leadership abilities. Then, when you decide to i 
§ enter advanced courses in your junior year. ~ 
~ you ' ll accept an active duty and reserve ~ 
!i obligation. ~ 
§ Army ROTC also offers you financial bene· ~ 
5 fits while you're in college. Opportunities for ~ S fnll ·tuition scholarships. And a $100 monthly il! 
111 allowance for up to 20 months during your ~ 

5 junior and senior years. ~ i But most important are the gold bars of a ~ 
!i second lieutenant you'll receive when you ~ 
5 graduate. They represent the self·confidence. ~ 
~ the ability to perform under pressure. which ~ 
!i you've developed . And they symbolize the i 
5 leaders hip respon s ibilaitsy awnit
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~ 't'J~i~:J s::~sl~:;u i 
~ I I ~ 
~ I I § 
~ I 
I ARMY ROTC. I I LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. ~ 
~ For details,-contact: Major Ivan Frye I 
I ~~ I 
~ Landrum Hall 545 ~ 
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